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A Director Looks
At Information Management
W. M. Bost

SOME FEW YEARS AGO, when I was in high school, I had a
rather frustrating experience. We had just finished reading Hamlet
and were given a test on the play . One of the questions was, "Why
did Hamlet hesi tate in killing the k ing?" The teacher was expecting a few paragraphs about the nature of Hamlet's character. I
simp ly a nswered the question in OIlC sentence: "If Hamlet had not
hesitated, the story would not have been lo ng enough for a play."
Even though I sti ll think my answer was correct, the teacher didn't
give me a very good grade .
In sharing my views of extension informat ion management with
you, 1 co uld get into the same trouble. I could very simply and
correctly state that the purpose of informat ion managemen t is to
get the ed ucational message out to the people . If I d id, you would
fee l cheated since you are wel l aware of that fact. So, in order to
better carry o ut my assignment, I will el aborate on one basic fact:
in order for extension to do a successfu l j ob, information departments must do their job well. Your departments must un derstand
their m iss ion; they mus t have goals and ideals; and they must
relate to an d com mu nicate effectively with ot her members of the
extens io n team . In fact, t hey mus t be the best informed people in
extensio n about exte nsion .
Let us co nsider for a moment the total extens io n mission and
how the information department fits in . Obv iously, when exte nsion estab lished the informat ion functio n, it had a good reason . It
ex pected some th ing from the information departmen ts. PrePresented at the National Effective i\kdia Communications Seminar, Washington,
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su mably , what it expected then, and what it still expects, goes
ha nd·i n·hand with the long.range goals that extension has set for
itse lf. You've got to know what these goals are a nd be in tunc with
them . Informat io n people cannot fu nction in a vacuum. You have
to know the reasoning beh ind decisions and programs, and where
we're trying to go .
As yo u kn ow, our responsib ility in extension is to provide prac·
tica l and use ful informat io n to the people o f the United
States ... that is o ur overall extension mission. I beli eve that our
informat io n d epartm ents can a nd mu st b e the back bone of th is
operat io n. Yo u are the technical ex perts in communicat io ns. It is
your j ob to keep extension admin istrat io n and the program spe·
cialists up to date o n the constant changes and sc ientific d evelopme nts in edu cat io nal co mmun ica tions. This mean s that you must
give us your exper t opin io n of an y changes that occur co ncerning
our me thods and techniques of in formation.givi ng. To stay in th e
"b all gam e," we must be aware of all the latest developments in
co mmuni cat io n. We arc co mpeting w ith the best, a nd we have to
at leas t match the best in all that we do.
We m ust be on the lookout fo r any new development which
might update and improve our present o perations. We arc co mpet·
ing more and more for the m inds a nd time of people. In earli er
days, ex tension was abo ut the on ly source o f scientific informa·
tion for many peop le. Today there is a constant fl ood of new
materiaL No o ne pe rson, no ma tter how good , can possib ly keep
up with it, mu ch less get it di str ibuted to the various pub lics.
With faster transportation and improved media, it's not unco mmo n at all for a farmer to ge t on the tel ep ho ne or jump into
his car and ru n down to the agricultural co ll ege to find o ut the
very latest. You really ca n't blame h im when the in for mat io n he
needs is fo r a million-do llar decision.
We also have a co nstant fl ow o f all kinds o f informat io n from
farm magaz ines, radio, newspapers, TV, field rep rese ntat ives of the
feed, fe rtilizer and chemica l compan ies, ba nks, and va rio us federal
an d sta le agencies. I'm tol d tha t some scientists arc predicting th at
our larger farmers will have perso nal computer hoo ku ps to Wall
Street by the year 2000] If we stay in th e running and eve r hope
4
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to get in the lead, we've got to keep abreast of what's happening.
We can't afford to have people say "it's the same old stuff we've
had fo r years," or that it is "not up-to-da te."
What I'm saying applies to subject matter materia l certa inly, but
I want to focus these same ideas on information media techn iq ues.
Are you offering to your admi nistration and program spec ialists
the very latest techniques? .. are you challenging them to use
them? .. or do you have equipment or knowledge that's gathering dust on the shelf? Are you searching for the new a nd innovative, or are you comfortable with things the way they arc and
hope no one w ill rock the boat? Have you changed your mind
about a pe rson or an idea in the last six months? If you don't want
to operate in a vacuum, then you have to reach out, know what's
going on, and be a part of it. You can and should have a ro le in
extension programming. T he choice is primarily up to you . If ·you
are innovative, if you can dream up ncw ideas and use them a nd
challenge your co-workers to use them, if you can reach out and
take a slice of the decision-making pic, you will be welcome to ea t
it, and you and extension and the clientele will all benefit from
your doing it. Or, if you take things as they come, and if you arc a
"chore boy" and if you are satisfied with the status quo, then it's
likely you wi ll be allowed to stay where you are and wither on the
vinc. What I'm trying to say is: you're going to have to prove your
worth if you wan t to move from "producer" to "planner" and/or
"consultant."
Two Roads
Where do these choices lead you? What are the prospec ts for
informat io n specialists as a group? As ind ivid ual practitioners? It
seems quite clear to me that we have arrived a t a fork in the road
for info rmation management. There's something like a new planni ng o r consu ltant road and an old pro duction road. You may be
traveling either road, you may be starting to scout the new road,
or you may travel both roads at different times.
You' re probab ly thinki ng, "What does he mean, new planning
or consultant road- old production road? Which one am I on?"
Lct me explain what I mean.
APRIL·JUNE 1973
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The l)roducer Road
The o ld, familiar prod ucer or product ion route had been one of
se rvice to programs. Some of you call it a "chore boy" role, apparently feeling tha t you r job is one of on ly respo ndi ng to the requests of others. I must adm it that it is sometimes easy to th ink
abou t your work in this way . But, I hope most of you do not.
Even if you feel you ar e traveling the old route, the "producer"
route, as I am describing it, the wo rk you do is most imp ortant
and most necessary .
Every director wants a n information team that can an d will
respond to his needs and to the needs of the extensio n o rgan ization . Often these needs are urgen t. You kn ow what I mean when I
say we directors often want things yesterday- and we appreciate
the hard \vork and lo ng hours th at many of yo u give, but we must
have quick a nd effective responses from you, often under great
pressure. I believe the on ly way th is will change is to get worse .
This is the kind of world the d irector lives in and you have to
share it with him. My adv ice to you would be the same as I-l arry
Trum an's, "If you can ' t stand the heat, get o ut of the kitchen."
If I am announcing a new program, or pub liciz ing an ongoing
effort fo r that matter , I depend heavily on my in formation staff to
advise me on the best way to inform our various publics of what
we are doing. Nothing could be more important, because the
im age we project as an organization has impact for all of us collectively and indi viduall y . I want ou r news wr iters to be ready and
able to prepare copy tha t attracts attent ion and gets the message
across . I also want ou r publications editor to have the latest
knowledge of sty le, paper, inks, and design . Pulling out an attractive, readable publi cat ion is of top importance because we do so
much of it. Ma ny of you arc fami liar with the drab b lues, greens,
t he long mimeographs, etc ., so long used by the fe deral establishment, and they immediatel y smell "govern ment." YOll know how
some of them reach the intended audi ence. In our university selting we are not hamstrung with some of the const raints of a large
bureaucracy like the federa l government , but we do need, and we
must have, imaginat io n an d the desire to excel o n the part of our
peop le. So please don't fret if yo u t hi nk you are too much on the
6
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may need to pave it so we can go faste r, produce mo re, with better
qual ity, but we cann ot lay it aside! Th erefore, we mu st have excellence in th e people who pe rform the bas ic tec hnical skill s of wr iting, proo fin g, editing, typ ing and develop ing, and in all those who
hel p us produce co mpeti tively in thi s modern socie ty whi ch prides
itsel f o n its achi evements in the art of co mmuni cat io n. (A nd th ese
also must be managed!)
The Planner and Cons ultant Road
The ne,v road, or the planner o r co nsultan t road , is o ne that
makes the information specialist a memb er of the overall decisio nmaking team in program ming or manag ing exte nsion in formati o n.
Th at is, the in fo rm at io n special ist who has what it ta kes and is
,villing to devo te the energy and effort to earn hi s place o n the
team is very much needed in th is new role.
As exte nsion p rograms beco me more comp lex and our audi ences beco me more varied, we mu st have informatio n specialists
who arc "bridge-builders." They must keep up with the rapid
changes, trend s, and developm en ts in the com munication field.
Th ey must use these new id eas and mak e them ava il able to the
entire ex tension family and th ey have a lot of Hpub li c relating" to
do.
This new breed of co mmuni ca tor mu st not be lik e a puppet
waiting for hi s string to be pulled . I-Ie mu st act on hi s own to
stimu late and challenge his co-workers to usc the most crrective
means or co mmunica tion available. As I see it, he mll st b e more
than one who is skilled in such mechan ics as writing a news sto ry,
taki ng a pi cture, preparing a design, editing a publicat io n, o r appear ing on radi o or tel evis io n. Yes, he o r she mus t be ab le to do
more than one o f th ese things- and do them well - bu t, he mu st
also be an educator who can hold his ow n with any other edu cator
in the university. He shou ld have a so lid b ackgrou nd in the philosop hy and prin ciples of edu catio n or a related field. He also
must be an armchair psycho logist who can stud y trend s, anal yze
aud iences, deal with p eop le, and develo p programs ror them.
It would be much more dramatic to add that th e two road s in
APRIL-J UN E 1973
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information management are independent, that there a re no crossovers between the new road and the old road. Th is would not be
realistic, for in most cases the old road may be used as a driver
training route for travel on the new road. As I have already said,
the specialists on the new road must also be able to handle the
mechanics of information well and they must be able to help
others learn how to use them effect ively.
And before you read into this forecast an inference that the two
roads separate the sheep from the goats, the wheat from the chaff,
or the saved from the damned, let me co rrect any such impression.
I have already mentioned that both roads are necessary and impor.
tant, but I want to underscore my feeli ng o n the matter. Both
roads promise respectable, satisfying, worthwhile careers. So information specialists have a choice- they can find useful careers in
the information services on the old road, or they can shoot for the
moon and qualify themselves for membership in the dec isionmaking team on the new road .
The natural q uestio ns at this point are, of course: Why a fork in
the road? Who needs a new road? What's wrong with the old road?
Why can't top management play with its policy decisions, its organizat ional relationsh ips, and its administrative matters and leave
the driv ing to us?
The answers to all of these questions are qu ite reasonab ly short
an d direct. The old road is not adequate because it simply isn't
getting information management where it must go, and more importantly, it isn't getting extension where it must go. Information
staff members need to see the big picture. They must commit
themselves to the total extension "systems" concept. It's much
easie r and more comfor table to publicize the development of a
new variety of corn than it is to publicly answer Hard Tomatoes- Hard Times, or to refute a news story about fanners producing beef for 2 cen ts pCI' pound, or to "sell" the ex te nsion
bu dget request.
Too often, we get bogged down in ou r own mire of detai l,
personal concerns, and inertia. Instead of thinking about what we
ca n do to get the message across, we spend untold time sitling
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a round thinking about how so me new idea won't work. We're
locked in with o ur own locks.
Let me ask these questions: Do yo u read all the material you
ca n get in yo ur area? What is the lat est "scoop" in your field ?
Wh en have you take n courses for self. improvement?
If I sce so meone doing something I can't d o, it's usually because
he knows something I do n't know. If I want to do that job, th en
I've go t to find out how to do it. I f I have a two-bit attitude, that's
usually about th e degree of my accomplishment; but if I have a
$ 10,000 attitud e, I can accomp lish thal, too. (Example: A new
Harvard law graduate, with no money, wi ll bu y a Cadillac. A new
Miss iss ippi State Un iversity agr icu ltural graduate. with no mo ney.
will buy a used Ford . What docs this say about their image and
their expectations? I think we need more of th e Cadillac attitude
in ex tension.)
We must have the new road because you have some thi ng to
offe r, and administrat ion and subject matter folks need you .
Ovcr the years, the role of the extension man has changed grea tly. Early extension peop le rode in buggies, on horses, Model T
Fords, a nd trai ns to reach people. Today, they arc Llsing multimedia communicat io ns ... radio, televisio n, letters, perso nal visits,
and publicatio ns. We constantly take loo ks at ourselves like "A
Peop le and A Spirit." With extc nsio n's " new facc" of reach ing
larger and more di ve rse audiences, we arc beco ming more aware of
ways to reach these differe nt clientele. We're compe ting with pro·
fess io nals in all walks of life, a nd we have to rise to the challenge
to make ourselves hea rd.
Because of the changes in extension policies, attitudes, audiences, a nd direction s, there is mo re need than ever befo re fo r
beller communicat ion and cooperation betwee n program staff and
information sta ff. You can a nd sho uld be a vital member of the
programming team. If you are to p lay in th is kind of ball ga me,
then you ca n't be left alone, nor ca n you leave administrat io n and
subj ec t matter folks alo ne . Communication is a two-way street and
today we need the best possi b le minds working toware! solutions.
Every d irector I know is always on the lookout for "can do"
kinds o f people, slaff members who can come up with new and
A PR I L·JUNE 1973
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workable id eas. But directors arc busy men, a nd they don't have
time to give the personal motivation to eve ry staff member like
some fo lk s see m to need. You have got to have a cer tain amount
of self-mot ivati on. When you see how a new technique or develo pment in informatio n tech nology can benefit extension, it's your
respo nsibili ty to get the ball rolling.
One way you ca n get you r ideas going is to get to know yo ur
subject matter co-workers better. Do you iso late yoursel f in yo ur
own department, or do yo u work at ways of intermingling with
the e ntire extension team? When planning time comes, it would be
well for you to be involved in ground-floor plann ing st rategy for
del iver ing our exte nsio n information. You can ma ke val uab le inputs by attending departme ntal planning meetings or co mm ittee
meetings. At this po in t, you' re probably say ing, "W ho's kidding
whom? The first thing we have to do is get in vited to these kinds
of meet ings." And right yo u are! Bu t you' ll never get invited if
you don't try- and I don't necessarily mean go up to the department head an d tell him you want to be invited. You might j ust gct
turncd down ! But it's always bce n my experience that nothing
breeds success like success. Look fo r somc way to show what you
can do, delivcr thc goods. Work to get a repu tat ion for having
somet hing to offer. If you do thi s, yo u'll get mo re invitations than
you can handle.
Talk to your direclO r about what you want to do, what you are
doing, and what yo u plan to do . Don 't wait for him to tell yo u
what to do, takc thc bull by thc horns, and tell thc administration
about your plans, your nccds, and you r problems. Most directors
will apprcciatc your drivc and initiative, and they 'll open doors for
you . I'd rather have my staff members do somc thing an d make a
few mistakes then to have the m sit back wo nd ering what to do.
Most manage rs, in cluding extension directors, have the wclcom c
mal out for new and innovative idcas that will payoff, even if
they cost marc. Vic tor Hugo o ncc said, "Nothing else in the
world .. . is so powcrful as an idea whose time has come ."
Ju st to assurc you this is not all talk , I want to share with you a
few examp les of information managemcnt in Mississip pi. Surc, like
eve ryone elsc we have room to grow, but we do havc some accom10
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plishments that I 'm very proud of. (And we're now going through
some reorgan ization and realignment of our information staff in
order to better handle both of the roads we've been d iscussing.)
One of our most effective informat ion and promotional efforts
has been our" 1.5 x '75" program. And I use the wo rd "promot ional" in tentio nally because I bel ieve this ingredient is necessary today in carefu lly prescribed amounts. I n 1965, we developed
this program in Mississippi to do two things: (1) to increase agricultural income 62 percent, to 1.5 billion dollars over the lO-year
period, a nd (2) to enhance or build the extension image in our
state. GoaJs were set for all major commodities; outlook material
is emphas ized each year; and complete educational and informational support is given to the programs. Agen ts use the slogan
extensively in their loca l efforts.
Our total staff is involved in this effort and information personnel have a significant role. We designed a symbol wh ich we use on
letterheads, cards, slides, bumper stickers, etc., to promote" 1.5 x
'75". We developed slide manuscripts, radio, and TV programs,
and speeches. Our information staff has \\lorked hand-in-hand with
both state and county staffs in developing local promotional programs. Each year we have a statewide meet ing for agricu ltural and
governmental leade rs from all over the state. State polit ical leaders, includi ng our governor, are anxious to participate. Our informat ion personnel have the majo r responsib ility for working with
our specialist staff in developing the program for this prese ntat ion .
In the past, we have used two Carouse l projectors for a slide
presen tat ion, and someone has already suggested that we co nsider
a movie for one of the future presentations.
T his has been a most effective program in letting the people and
our state legislators know what we're doing. We have built every
possible communicat ion program aro und th is theme, and it has
paid off.
Another example is our 68-foot exh ibit fo r the Miss issippi State
Fair, " Planned Progress for YOU." A comm ittee of our top
people, includ ing several from our information departme nt, put
their heads together on th is major project. The final design incl udes four sections- o ne each for Agri cu lture, Family Living,
APRIL-J UNE 1973
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Commun ity Development , an d 4-H. It can be used as o ne com-

plete exhibit, or separated an d used by section. Our information
peop le "led the pack" for this total sta ff effort.
Our Home Economics Focus program is another good illu stration of effective cooperation between our info rmation staff and
program personnel. When we received the national Focus mater ials
and made the decisio n to develop Miss iss ippi materials, a comm it·
tee of program speciali sts an d information representatives me t to
determine the ty pe of information packet and other materials th at
we would need. As a result, we developed our own attractively
bound book le t to convey the message to our cl iente le.
We have been concerned about the lack of in format ion sup port
we have been able to give ou r county staffs. In an alte mp t to
overcome this weakness, we have hired an area information specialist to cover one of the districts. H isjob is to go from county to
cou nty and d iscuss with the staff t heir informationa l programs. He
also assis ts them in any way he can to help them ge t the news
b efore the public. Since the beginning of th is program, publicity in
the form of stories and pict ures from that area greatly increased.
We 're hoping th at we'll soon be able to give this kind of information programmi ng support to our other t hree d istricts.
Another kind of cooperative effort with o ur county staffs has
bee n to design exhibits and disp lays for shopping malls. I'm su re
most of your states are experiencing th e growth in these malls just
as we are in Mississippi. A tremendous number of people ca n be
reached in this way through attractive, catchy, easy-to -understand
messages. Our information staff has been in strumental in these
teaching methods. They sit down with the county staffs and work
out the de tails and design of the exh ibit.
Have you eve r b ee n asked, "What is the Extension Selvice?" If
you have, you know how we sometimes have to rack our brains to
come up with a simple and clear-cut answer to what we do. Our
information department has helped us work on this problem by
developi ng a n audio sl ide se t ti tled, "What's an E xte nsion Service?" To compile t his set, every state subj ect matter specia list was
asked to contr ibute_ It req ui red vision of our total missio n and a
co nce rn for the image we would project. The fi nished product is
12
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abou t 25 minutes lo ng a nd ca n be used fo r civic club meet ings,
co unty mee tings, at school s, a nd for o ur o wn indu ctio n uaining
for new e mployees . It is most effect ive for showing th e ma ny faces
of e xtensio n in a relatively short limc.
These examp les are just a few of the ways in whi ch in fo rm a tio n
manage ment can be d one through to tal staff effort. It ta kes eve rybody do ing their part. Some days you are giving primary leade r·
ship, and on other days you are playing a supporting ro le. Yo u
criss·cross from the old road to th e new road again a nd again.
I have tried to give yo u a lill ie " So uthcrn so ul food" to ch ew
o n. Admittedly, these ideas arc o nly o ne director's thinking. So me
of the things I've mentio ned have been " th orns" in the fle sh o f
info rmat io n peo pl e fo r man y years- tha t th ey neve r seem to get a
piece of th e real act io n, tha t they were no t me mb ers o f the top
managem ent decision.making tea m, and that th eir ro le is o ne o f
" cho re boys." I can't say that thi s has always been th e casco If it
has, th en we directors had bt: lter look at our manage me nt poli cies,
and you information folk s had be ttcr take an inwa rd look at yourselves a nd ask, "Wh y?" Usuall y, if you arc worthy o f being included on top decisions, yo u will be.
I'm su re, wha tcver the situatio n in your states, we all have a
co mmon goal o f help ing people to have improved fa mil y living. We
bel ieve in ex ten sion, and we want to see it prospe r a nd grow.
Lik ewise, we exten sio n directors want you as extcn sio n staff memo
be rs and individual s to prosper and grow. Th ere is no magic fo r·
mula for in stant success.
I f yo u decid e to take the new road, here are fi ve road signs I
beli eve you need to fo llo w:

First, you have to become a craftsmall i ,l your [ield. I f you
do n' t know how to do a job- learn how. Take pride in yo ur
work. Try to be lhe best "whatever yo u arc " o n your staff.
Keep lip with th e la tes t devel opm ents in you r field. Do n' t
fret o r "du ck" thi s "produ ctio n" wo rk . Do it freel y a nd well
a nd be of good ch ee r, a nd o ppo rtunities for p la nning and
co nsulting will automati call y o pe n up.
Second, develop habits of depen dability if yo u want to be
o n t he top manage me nt tea m. How many times have I heard
A I'R I I.-JUNE 1973
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other directors say that they have 50 to 100 state staff members, but they C,tn count on one hand the number they know
they can always depend Oil. We directors look for people who
can take a job and deliver, who have initative, who offer
suggestions and ideas. You have the "platform" and the opportunity to make yoursel f almost indispensable to the o peration of extensio n in your state.
Third, become self-motivated. You've got to want to be
somebody- to do a job well. Your altitude is all importantgel it right and you can d imb mountains. Think positive.
Fourth, look at the big picture. Climb out of your tec hnical nutshell an d loo k at the broad speclrum of extension _
T ake a "systems approach" to what extension is all abouL
Ftfth, be logical and thinh things through. Don't shoot
from the hip with the first idea that comes to min d or with
something that will grab a headline. We need more and more
staff membe rs who have the ability to sift through materials
an d come up with the essentials. You have to know more
aboul extension and where it is going and what it is becom ing
than most anyone else!
I believe you see by now that I believe the information management person is a special kind o f person.
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